Contract Our Plant Conservation Experts

The Society’s Conservation Department makes staff members available on a contract basis for expert botanical and ecological services throughout the region. With more than 50 years of combined native-plant conservation experience, we often assist other organizations in conserving and promoting the region’s diverse native plants.

Our Staff Experts
We are trained field botanists, ecologists, horticulturalists, and educators who hold graduate and undergraduate degrees in related fields. Having worked directly with state-listed rare plant species in every natural community type throughout the region, our team has the experience to assess the health of natural landscapes, understand ecological connections, identify an area’s full range of vascular plants, and plan and implement ecological management plans.

Services We Offer
- Rare and common terrestrial and upland plants: survey, inventory, and mapping
- Natural communities: survey, inventory, mapping, and long-term monitoring
- Rare plant conservation: identification, long-term monitoring, and restoration
- Habitat assessment, management, augmentation, and restoration
- Invasive plant identification and management
- Development of conservation and management plans
- Training programs
- Consulting services.

Staff members are trained herbicide applicators and carry Core Applicator’s licenses in the State of Massachusetts. We maintain general liability and workers’ compensation insurance.

To learn more about our contract-based conservation services or to schedule a site visit, contact our ecological programs coordinator: (508) 877-7630 x 3203.